VOLCANO HAT
Designed by Heidi Gustad
SKILL LEVEL
Easy
SIZES
Adult Small (Medium, Large)
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Hat Circumference: 21½ (22½, 23½)” [54.5 (57, 59.5) cm] when laid flat
Hat Height: All sizes 9½" [24 cm]
YARN
#7 Jumbo Yarn: Berroco Macro (50% wool/40% acrylic/10% alpaca, 8.82 in oz [250 g], 112 yd [102 m])
1 skein color 6736 Mackerel (includes enough yarn to make embellishments)
NEEDLE(S)
Boye® size US 19 [15 mm] needles, or size needed to obtain gauge.
ADDITIONAL MATERIALS
Boye Elastic Stitch Marker

Boye Pom Pom Tassel Maker
Yarn needle
GAUGE
8 sts and 8 rows = 4" [10 cm] in stockinette stitch.
To save time, take time to check gauge.
ABBREVIATIONS
BO—bind off; cm—centimeter(s); CO—cast on; dec—decrease; g—gram(s); inc—increase; k—knit;
k2tog—knit 2 sts together; M1L—make one left; M1R—make one right; mm—millimeter(s); oz—
ounce(s); pm—place marker; p—purl; p2tog—purl 2 sts together; rep—repeat; RS—right side; sm—slip
marker; ssk—slip one st as if to k, slip one as if to p, k both sts together; st(s)— stitch(es); St st—
stockinette stitch; WS—wrong side; yd—yard(s)
NOTES
• This pattern is worked flat and then seamed at the sides from the base of the ribbing to the crown
using Mattress Stitch.
• The ribbing was designed so that when seamed there will be an even k1, p1 distribution of
stitches around.
INSTRUCTIONS
Using Long-tail Cast On method, cast on 18 (20, 22) sts.
Row 1 (RS): K1, *k1, p1; rep from * to last st, k1.
Row 2 (WS): P1, *k1, p1; rep from * to last st, p1.
Rows 3-4: Rep Rows 1-2, once.
Row 5: Knit.
Row 6: Purl.
Row 7: K6 (7, 8), ssk, k1, pm, k1, k2tog, k to end — 16 (18, 20) sts
Row 8: Purl.
Row 9: K to 3 sts before marker, ssk, k1, sm, k1, k2tog, k to end. — 14 (16, 18) sts
Row 10: Purl.
Rows 11-18: Rep Rows 9-10, four times. — 6 (8, 10) sts
Row 19 (RS): K to 1 st before marker, M1R, k1, sm, k1, M1L, k to end. — 8 (10, 12) sts
Row 20 (WS): Purl.
Rows 21-30: Rep Rows 19-20, five times. — 18 (20, 22) sts
Row 31: Knit.

Row 32: Purl.
Row 33: K1, *p1, k1; rep from * to last st, k1.
Row 34: P1, *p1, k1; rep from * to last st, p1.
Rows 35-36: Rep Rows 33-34, once.
BO in pattern.
FINISHING
Fold hat in half so that cast on and bind off stitches meet. Seam the left and right sides of the hat using
Mattress Stitch and working from the CO and BO ends to the crown.
Using the Boye Pom Pom Tassel Maker, embellish the top of the hat with pom poms and/or tassels as
you desire.

